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Service of Thanksgiving for the Life of 

Shirley Rudolf 
Saturday, August 15, 2020    11:00 am 

Christ Church Anglican, The Pas, Manitoba 

Presider:  Rev. Deacon Maureen Maciesza 
 

Order of Service: 

Pg. 571  Processional Sentences 

Pg. 576 Greeting  

Pg. 577 The Collect   Amen. 

Thanksgiving for Life:  Christine Zelantini 

Song: “How Great Thou Art” by Susan Boyle  

Proclamation of the Word: Psalm 23:4 Wayne Rudolf 

    John 3:16  Keith Rudolf 

    Isaiah 41:10  Jonathan Rudolf 

Homily:  Rev. Deacon Maureen Maciesza  

Pg. 579 Prayers of the People 

Pg. 584 Lord’s Prayer 

Memories of the Heart: Poem and shared stories 

Commendation:  

People: Give rest, O Christ, to your servants with your saints, 

where sorrow and pain are no more, neither sighing, but life ever-

lasting.  You only are immortal, the creator and maker of all; and 

we are mortal, formed of the earth, and to earth shall we return.  

For so did you ordain when you created me, saying, “You are dust, 

and to dust you shall return.”  All of us go down to the dust; yet 

even at the grave we make our song: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  

Give rest, O Christ, to your servants with your saints, where sor-

row and pain are no more, neither sighing, but life everlasting. 

Leader:  The eternal God is your dwelling place.  And underneath are 

the everlasting arms. 

People:  Blessed is the Lord, our strength and our salvation. 

Leader:  Rest eternal grant to her, O Lord 

People:  And let light perpetual shine upon her. 

Leader:  May her soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, rest in peace. 

People:  Amen. 

Song:  “Goodbye” by Kenny Rogers 

Pg. 595 Commendation Prayer 

Notices and Benediction 

Recessional: 

 

RECEPTION:  Christ Church Parish Hall, The Pas. 

In  
Loving 

Memory 



 

grandmother fell asleep peacefully in the hands of God on Friday, May 15, 

2020.  She will be forever remembered and cherished by her loving husband 

Harvey Rudolf; daughter Christine Zelantini (Ron); sons Wayne (Camille), 

Keith (Rachel), Jonathan (Stacey) and 10 grandchildren Savanna, Shawn, 

Casey, Lucy, Waylon, Charlotte, Willow, Nolan, Avery and Adalyn.

 

Hertlein) and many nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.  

 

sister Christina and Margaret Mintenko (nee Hertlein); brothers Chris and 

Jack; brother

Dunn); and nephew Charles Mintenko.

 

Monday, October 21, 1946.

then graduated from business administration at Northern Manitoba 

Vocational Center in 1968.  She then worked at Churchill Forestry Products 

for 2

business administration for 3 years.  Shirley and Harvey met at this college 

and married in 1970 and in 1973 their first child was born, a daughter, 

Christine to be followed by 3 sons, Wayne, Keith and Jonathan.

 

from neck warmers, dish cloths to premature baby clothing, working in her 

flowerbed and with her potted plants, helping Harvey with garden work, 

enjoying every summer at the family cabin, coffee time with great friends, 

involvement with Lutheran Church

most of all the endless love she gave her family.  She was known for her 

delicious homemade blueberry pies, being the house hairstylist for Harvey 

and the boys and her love for cards and board games with family and 

friends.  Shirley was a hard worker and always made sure the house was 

clean, hot meals were on the table, birthdays remembered as well as 

numerous trips made out to see her children and grandchildren in Alberta. 

 

In Loving Memory of 

Shirley Rudolf 
October 21, 1946—May 15, 2020 

 
 Surrounded by family and love in her home, our beloved mother and 

grandmother fell asleep peacefully in the hands of God on Friday, May 15, 

2020.  She will be forever remembered and cherished by her loving husband 

Harvey Rudolf; daughter Christine Zelantini (Ron); sons Wayne (Camille), 

Keith (Rachel), Jonathan (Stacey) and 10 grandchildren Savanna, Shawn, 

Casey, Lucy, Waylon, Charlotte, Willow, Nolan, Avery and Adalyn. 

 Shirley will be deeply missed by her sister Marilyn Richardson (nee 

Hertlein) and many nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.  

 Predeceased by her parents John and Mary Hertlein (nee Mund); 

sister Christina and Margaret Mintenko (nee Hertlein); brothers Chris and 

Jack; brother-in-law Les Richardson; sister-in-law Beatrice Hertlein (nee 

Dunn); and nephew Charles Mintenko. 

 Shirley Rudolf (nee Hertlein) was born in Inglis, Manitoba on 

Monday, October 21, 1946.  She travelled to The Pas, Manitoba in 1966 

then graduated from business administration at Northern Manitoba 

Vocational Center in 1968.  She then worked at Churchill Forestry Products 

for 2-3 years before working at Northern Manitoba Vocational Center in 

business administration for 3 years.  Shirley and Harvey met at this college 

and married in 1970 and in 1973 their first child was born, a daughter, 

Christine to be followed by 3 sons, Wayne, Keith and Jonathan. 

 Shirley was involved in many activities: knitting all kinds of things 

from neck warmers, dish cloths to premature baby clothing, working in her 

flowerbed and with her potted plants, helping Harvey with garden work, 

enjoying every summer at the family cabin, coffee time with great friends, 

involvement with Lutheran Church-Canada, Treasurer with the LWML and 

most of all the endless love she gave her family.  She was known for her 

delicious homemade blueberry pies, being the house hairstylist for Harvey 

and the boys and her love for cards and board games with family and 

friends.  Shirley was a hard worker and always made sure the house was 

clean, hot meals were on the table, birthdays remembered as well as 

numerous trips made out to see her children and grandchildren in Alberta.  

 
 

In lieu of flowers, donations to the  

Canadian Cancer Society, 193 Sherbrook Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba,  

R3C 2B7, would be appreciated by Shirley’s family. 


